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MANITOBA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FEEDING FOR WINTER EGGS
By M. C. Heme r, B. S. A.
Professor of Poultry Husbandry.

MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
WINNIPEG. CANADA.

(H"llllL!; It, a
ill WillttT.

•lice CSS pnHhiction. The age and breediiii; of ti,,. hinis
>.vstein ol housing, and the gen.>ral care, all play a part, lit

W/JJAI to teed and how to feed il, so as to produce eggs is
' one ()t the l)ig (,u..slioiis ill keeping hens. The greatest

• "*'7.">:- '" l>;«"<lli"g most fkxdis. is to obtain eggs in winter
i his IS not as difficult to acconiiilish as inanv'iioulirv l<ee„'>rs

iiiiagme hveii though weath.-r conditions are severe" an. I i.n-
lavorable, with projier feed and th<> right v av of
reasonable number of eggs niav be secured "even
!ceds and feeding, however, are not t'^e only things that influ-

the
part. Hut in

this circMlai- we shull I'infine
our ati( nlion \ery largely ,o
the fei'ds and the feeding,
except lo sruie oiu> or iwo
iinpoi-ta.il facts in conir^ction
with other factors thiit influ-
en;-e eg,' production to a
greater or lesser e.xtein.

THE KIND OF HEN FOR
WINTER LAYING.

rullels are better layers, as
a rule, than yearling 'r.ei.s;

and ye:ir-old h; ns are .ig iin

better than two-year olds.

Earr-d Roc.^ pullst on thi Poultry
^^'l''" '> l""" ll^« reached two

nnt, Manitoba Agricultural Colleg?, .vcars. she is usually not Jiav-
innlp-g. Shi laid 76 eqgs from S:p:. lllg for wluit she eats
K vo December rrth. 1913, an example Then ajraill some l)re"Iywhav can b; accompi sh:d by feeding .,J ,'

.

' ; ;r.^\ \ ,
," .' V

'^

and breed. ng for eggsf
'"^^ better adapted tor laving
than are others, the two ex-

'iiies of which we see in comi.jaring the egg bree's with
' meat breeds,
I'ifl'erent strains or families of lie- sane iire.'ds and \arie i s
o preseni a difference in laying abiii;\ : ligh egg iiroduction. in
s;' cases, may be due to spe: iai s 'lection and hiw ling for
!vy laying. H(;w to bre.'d and sele-i^ for he ivy laying" is a
siion that affor(!s niiile scope for a sji >cial bulleiii'i; an!, if
nssL'd at all. ii sIimiiM be gone into in detail.

i

l^ii

\ r-
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Fft-avy liiyiiiK strains will naturally lay more epgs when ft

right than will hens of poor laying qualities; yet a great de;
can he accomplished even with what might he considered a |»o<

laying strain hy giving the right kind of feed and feeding it i

the right way

REQUIREMENTS IN WINTER FEEDING.

Most poultrv hreeders are hut little concerned ahout sunimc;
egg production; they get these anyway. To secure winter egg '

is the prohleni.

The class of food fed. and the way of feeding it must h
changed to meet the seasons demands. Hens pick n\i man
insects as well as other animal food in the smnmer. These the
cannot get in the winter. This animal food must he suppliei
in some form in winter feeding, (ireen food may also he picke.
up hy the hens in sumi<ier. hut not in the wuiter. They must als.
have this. There are always four parts to a laying feed^

(a ) The drain;
(!)) (!reen Food;
{<•) Animal Food; and
(d) Mineral Food.

Decision as to what to feed laying hens will depend some
what on what food is availahle. and also upon the price.

GRAIN FEEDS.

Th» ordinary farm grains can he fed in such a way as tc
make almost an uleal ration, in so far as the cereal portion of
the ration is concerned. Wheat, of course, is one of the hes-
grains for laying hens, hut for the time heing war conditiois
have made its price prohihitive. Oats are an excellent feed, hu
they give hest results if fed in the crushed or rolled form. B
running them through a roller chopper, they can he crushed suffi-
ciently to hreak or hruise them, and still have the hulls liang
ing to the kernels. The exposed white portion of the kerm 1

makes an attractive feed, and the hens like it very much. Thes
crushed oats should he fed in a hopper so that the hens may ea;
them whenever they wish, without wasting them. Bv feeding
these as a dry mash, the hirds eat hull and all, and nothing i^

wasted. The hulls seem to have a mechanical action in
'

th •

digestive tract in helping to grind uj) the feed. Barley can h '

ied to good advantage as a scratch feed, thrown in litter or sira\>
on the floor. Boiling will improve it considerahly. Whole oats
and barley can he fed in equal parts as a scratch feed mornin
and night. Corn is one of the hest winter gi-ains, and wher

'

.i-;rain has to he hought a is well to use this and feed it along wit i

the oats and harley. using two parts of corn to one of each ( t"

cats and harley. Cracking the corn will make it more attractive.
.All hard grain should he thrown in deep litter on the floor t >

nuike the hens work for it. This will give them exercise an 1

lielj) to keep them in healthy working condition. Xo hard an I

last rules as to th^ amount of hard grain to feod can he lai I



own. The caitafity ol' Ikmis varies soniewliat. |i, ;, Kiiicml
Aay. a good practice is to feed one l.uiidful to two hens twice ;i

lay. With the dry niasli avavihible all tlie time, tiiis aiuoiiiii
Aill likely be plenty. The dry mash shoidd aiwavs h- fed in ;,

elf-feeding hopjjer.

If the hens are fed properly, they are not lil<e!v to fatten on
Mils system of feeding, ("are must be taken, liowever. witli sume
ureeds. or they will become fat and lazy.

The crushed oats make the best dry mash of anv single grain
>r liy-product of grain. Bran can be added to the" oats, fe.'diii"
iialf and half of ea(di. but the quality of bran has been so poor
liat the hens are iiudined to waste too much of it. The sum-
may be said of shorts. A small quantity of granulated charcoal
^hould be added, say one pound to one hundred i»ounds of drv
iiiash.

If the animal food is to be fed in the form of besf scrap it

would be best to add about five to ten pounds of it to eu-rv
hundred pounds of the dry mash.

Where hens are fed the hard grain in the litter and thr drv
itiash in a hopper, they will eat about two )»ounds of the former
'() every pound of the latter. Out" hundreil hens will eat ai)oiit
-i.x to eight iiounds of dry mash a dav and from twelve to fifteen
pounds of hard grain daily.

GREEN FOOD.

In the way of green food, there l> nothing to equal green
cabbagr. for cheapness and also as a food that hens like Mangels
lake second place. Turnips, carrots, or beets can also be us (!
Sproi-* ^ o3ts make an ideal green food, but it cos!s almost to(>
iiHic

. ice them. At best, the sprouting of oats, so as lo
.lave

,
supply, involves an endless amount of work Cro^'ii

loot .f . \ind must be supplied in liberal quantities, but what
wild .,id be depends very largely on what is a\ailable
' ahbage ueads may be siispendea from lii > ceiling by wire or
< ord high enough to make the hens jump to i)eck ihe-n" .Mingclsmay be cut lengthwise and stuck on a nail or spike in the wall
Alfalfa hay, clover leaves or shredded alfalfa mav partly iake
ilie place of green food, but they have not the succtiienc- thti
•iie fresh green foods have. Steeping or scalding with hot water
ist and then mixing them in a bran i.iash makes an excell-ni
>it or wet mash for laying hens. Table scraps, boiled potato

peelings, etc.. can be mixed with this niasli. It is. however besi
m)t to feed too heavily on boiled potatoes. .\ soft mash should
i.:ive only enough water to make the mash cniml)lv. and not.-loppy

I- or winter feeding the soft mash is espe;! illv valuable
• < it always helps to stimulate laying. It can be f 'ed moriiin"
!<K)n or night, but should be fed only once a dav in a trougli
. tached to the side of the pen. On the College poultry i.lant weed It at noon tor three reasons;.,ae, work

First. -It fits in besJ with thiflBBB to do it then;
Hecond.-- It does away with the difficulty of the hens fillinir

•:> on It early in the day. and then not working for anv other
''d the rest of the dav; and

I 11

:! i
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Third.—A solt mash i.mI at iii,i;ht is scare .-Iv siihstaiilini
•'iiouKh to cany tln" hens tliroii^h the Uu\^ winter" nights.

(Jiie to one and a liaii" gallons of soft mash once per chiv i

I'ltiity for loo hens.

ANIMAL FOOD,

.\ninial food can l)e f,.d in the form of skim milk or butter-
milk, wiiich i.- lie cheapest form in which it can be oi)taine(l
Where neitlier of these can he secured, some meat food shonld
lie fed. in winter cut green bone can iisuailv Ik' secured at ;i

reasonal)h« price. Butchering offal will also furnish it for a shon
tune. Jack rabbits, horse meat or almost anv kind of meat wili
ans ,er the purpose. The chief olijei tion to anv of these raw
meats or the green bone is thai thev will not keep unless th-
weather is cohl. Care must also he taken in their feeding a^
liver trouble is bound to follow their excessive use. IJaw meai
can be suspended from .he ceiling by win> or cord to such it

height that the hens have U) jump to peck it. This guards against
l<)o heavy teeding and also gives more e.xercise. One half ounc.
ot cut gn 11 bone per hen twice or three times a week is feeduig
heavily enough. Tliis is best fed raw and given in a trough

The mineral feu

and otli.r food, but
lime than is contai
convenient form in

grit or coarse sand
no teeth, we must
can grind their foo(
not take the i)lace
shell. Hoth should
nious amount of o\
e.gg shells.

MINERAL FOOD.

xl is furnished to some e.xteiit in the grains
while laying, hens r;{|uire a good deal more

tied ill any of the foods thev get. The juost
which to feed this is the oyster shell. Soiiu'
should also be within reach. Since fowl have
furnish them with grit of some kind o thov
I and make proper use of it. Oyster she caii-
of grit, nor can grit take the jjlace of ovster
be fed. While laying, hens will eat an enor-
ster shell, the lime of whicdi goes to form tht

MISCELLANEOUS.
In feeding for eggs, it is necessary to give as much varietv a-

possiiile. Fre(|iient changes are always good. Plentv of exercis'
is importaiii The use of condiments ami condition powders
should be avoided as miicli as possible. If a tonic is needed, giv:
the flock a dose of Epsom Salts once a week for a month or"so
I se it at the rate of one pound to every hundred hens. Dissolvi
111 hot water and mix with a bran mash. The charcoal in the dr^
mash IS very good as an absorber of gases in the dig.>s:iv^ trac.
and in this way also acts as a tonic.

fare, discretion and good judgment must l)e usel in fee lin
hens. .\ good deal dei)en(ls on looking afier th<> details properh
I lie us(> ol good f(,„(i and a well baUince:! ration, fed in the righway to a flock of hens, cannot fail to'i.icreas- egg production
I he skilllul poultry man is h- who can feed so that the flock i

neither overfed nor underfed. The abilitv to follow the hapi)medium is an art. and is someiliing ,hat can be learned onlv b
exppneiuc




